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After 4 y"rr* ln sn internee caap I au back ln old. Peklag, aad.

eamp a3-ready feels Like-a dreaar 1rr the night"

It was qplte an experiorcor It nas iu a beautifu:L conporrnil

be}onging to the fmerf,eaa Fresbyteilan Mission rfhere {here rra.s a )"arge College
gor dfnese boys before the Sr-nan-fu llniversity uas built.

llhe part I disl"iked. ln carrp Llfe vas having to live la a

i1orultory, I lon€eA-tfrc so laany otbers for a ttuy crrblcle for nyself" llbe rest
tlid. aot r{orrf, ra6e Tfe all 'nad ta he1"p wi_th colouunity rrork - all work }eln} done

by the interaees - stoklng, beil<ing, iooking, serring *gp"r vrastrlng r:p' scrutting
ti.tl"es, servlng hnt vrater and tea, carpeatryr shoe mendingt etc. etc'

Ite naa to stand' ia qr:eues for so -eeqr things - uears - bot water
and. tea - rashin! nater - canteea - -nood. - coal (neking our own coal ba.l.ls -
ctropplng our own wood.).

llnere rras a very aice hospital si.th fouf Sne1ish mea and. one

romaa, end. two leer1$e l8{tles, the ca,ryr Bas very well organised' by a
eounlttee of lnternees.

"[t first the Jap guard.s caine routril to the houses for ro]'l' eal}
each morniag, btrt after tno uen escaped over the *41r we *:.L1 had to Ao tn groupa

to various balL field.s 1n91d.e the canp for ro11 caLl moralag and' aftemooae &itrd"

there we had to stay fromf, to an horrr t111 the guards had all reported aad the
nrabers found- to be correc+,.

lhere was great exeiteoeat riren oa .AugUst L]th Anerlca,a aeroplanes
flery overr aJrd thea tlropped nine parachutlsts ln the fieLd's outsiden ['lrey were

not qrrite $ure tf lt rveii tire eacrp or not, until" they salt foreign woBea coniag
cLose to the eaoff'diag -aE6as shich they nere hldLing. Se hac. ne{er been alloved-
outside the gate, bui nov Jtarge an:mber of people had. streamed out an'd- brougbt
the parachutists ln with grea"t thrills'

0gr food. by this tilge was beginntng to get thin; but soon pLanes

arrived aad- d.ropped pil"es of "*,y ratloas for us. Qpiie a Lot got free from

tbeir parachute-s-ana*got suashed"; a.aC the f,ninese-4:ust have g"t " lot of this'
tsae parachutes frere oi trtttiast cslour, bluel b1{aFh greenr red-r vrhitet yeLLort -
such a slgfot against the back grognd of the sldr. { 0"" day q.uLte a, l-ot of the

triarachutes droppod. on to trees and. hotrses in the ea,rnp and' evea after the sl'igfutest
souad. of an a.eroplane drove some of the tiry tots crazy vrith frignt"

Syro or three d"ays after 2 pS.aaes of sick ald' oLd- were taken awey

lnelu ing ol.i t{r.Herbert Taylor, son of lludson Taylor_r- tlre }oun}er of the

Odna Inisnd Missionr It sas said- at first we rere all to te cleared. out in a

fe.w daypr [tris (id not -happeno .[bout the mid"d].e of septen]er it nas deeid'ea to
take us'a1l by l6ff to the-nearby port of llslngtao, those na,nting to go oYerseas

to go firstl the rest, in tvro parties with tTIo days between' Ehe.overs-eas-peopl'e
after tno or tfrree attenpte, ftnal"ly got off and.srote gLowing letters backl-of,
tAe *aUty *1.'tn"p}ee€r and. thelr good' tine to rest from work. 3ut a'asl' tO",.,,
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other d.epartures did. Rot maierlalise for three yreeks or more3 [tren the second
partyl after varieus notlces to be ready, (we got thoror:gh1f tired. of paeking
and. nnpaekir:g Last noment luggager Our heavy I'uggage had. gone soon after the
first pa:.tyi at last real1y thorlght tney were offr Ttro truck load-s got to the
station onI";r to be tol"d. they couJ-il not gor as the line vas a.galn up ln various
pLaces. I s'as just 3"ceking m$ door to €o llp to the trtrclr when I sa?v sotseone
eoniag bacl< giih his babyre basket. 0n asking hlm was he aot goiagr he said., Itlo,
and. soueone just, behind. hiu said the line $a"s 1lpr So again we saited ia ureertain-
ty" fhen at lasttkeydecided. to fly us stra-ight to Tl.eatsln a"nd Peklngl I nas
at Last told. ic veigh in oa October 8Lst, I thiukr at 12.J0 leariag by trrrck al 2,
3ut at l-1 I wes told. to huruy utrlr get ny thlngs a,nd weigfi ia at onoer and off
rle sere hr:mied to the airfiela rvithout li:srcht T{e sar one or tvo pl"anes leave
for Slentslar and then re walied. tiII e.30 or sor they decided to send" ury

trfickfu.l ln t::e trast remairring plane wb,it:h 'nad. r,ot i:leen neant for Pekirrg. llhe
second truCr and. trco others arrlvlng after us, had ftnally to go back to campr
another nnpaelring which I fortunaiely nissed.r I nas very sorrtr for one uother
with a trvo msnthst oLd. baby.

Our piane e.rrived here at 4.45-aad- then I,nas taken nith others
by truek to the Co[lge of Cblnese $tud.ies by-5 orcl"ock. ffe ner* all ravenous,
but supper rras late owing to our arrival. Eere about 80 of us were fed. and
housed. iree for uf reeksl (by American Red. Cross) to give us tiue to look round
for soroething" fle also had. a rehab!.Lltation sr:n given to us by the Jap laisoa
office3 and. a sun for coal", a great he1p, but sith pri*es a,s they are will uot
go very far&ranyone wanting to bW furtriture.

f nas offered. a roon and. a littLe sash room ln a big Chlnese
house (userL by a Ru6 Conrpany before)!tr an .American lady and. I noved" in L0 d.*ys
sgor It ls on e ver5r suilry courtyard, I am quite by ryselfr th.e Anerican lady
and her sister (rho is head. of the Aoertean School" here) are in a courtyard.
farther baek and ia another olle aear theirs there is an American vith an
Italtaa husband. and. tso chil-drea. Iflhey a]1 have to pass by me to get out on
to the street. It is in a aice eentral position, so I an very g1e.d to have got
itr I on3-y sish it had. faced. South to get all this S.ove1y sunshlne ln througb
the big yrind.ons which fi).l r4 the east std.e of the room. Snere is a verandsh
a1"ong t-nem, otherwise I should get the srn till about nid-dey.

I am sitting out ia the courtyard" vriting tbis. I have been out
here slnse 11 otcloek or earlier ard. it is so rraru ln slite of its bei.ng the
last Sr.urday ln November.

Yunchlng llniveriity opened again in 0ctober.

I had. had. no sord. from hone since the negts of my Satherts d.eath
ehlch arrived ln tr'ebrr:arrr so I ?tas very g1ad. to get a letter tod.ay frou Peggy"
$he says so nany letters the;r 6po1e rlere returned after 2 vreeks by the lbreign
offiee" I felt sure they h^ad. vrrittea aLthough I d.ld not get them.

BrEr{r llllas Hutr:ngt
[\rng 8a,a Pau Lout

Peking.
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